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miHESjpiMN
iM0 to^ MkM » tmtm ot the 
'^-TB of KfTpt Md tbo SoBdM.

atml Briuln now Ukos from 
,to falUB of Tnrkor, with fourUra 
i^Umo MbJoeU and 1.3OO.*0« MiBar* 

of Und. ThU MttoB, moi*- 
^ nU tbo Turk of foot-

k Atrioiu luir havlac ukm 
• tov 7M» mo.

jjadom Dm- is—Bern haa bMa 
liriuad a BrlUah protaolonUa. Thta

t vaa etfldaUr made

n» otOHal praaa .bareaa taaaed 
■aiCbt tbo foUowtof sUtamoot eoa- 
i44«M tbo makliK ot Xim a Brtt-

•WiBdttaaleHaJoatfa rrBidpal 
Mordarr of fUU for (orolsii at- 
Mbo ^ mUoo that la Ttoor ot a 
iMa at var aristae oat ot tbo acUoa 
•I Tnkse. BiTPt la plaead aadar 
Cha ptatoelloa ot HU Majaatr and 
«fl taaaalertb ooaocitaU a BrttUh

MuaMi aaeaaaary tor Uo defoaaa 
at ap|l oad tha vrotactloa ot lU
WUMMli aad latarosts.

bar «,
martial Uw aad 
Joba OraafaU
of tba foroaa la B^t. Was pUead 
U military eoatrol of tba oonatry. 

Adrtoaa from Q
r^rtad tba kbedlro, AbMs Hllart- 
aallad. It baa baaa alti|pd. from 
Bgypi. OB aoeoaat of bU'BMo-TarkUh 
atUtado-aa baring goB^to Vtoniu 
to eoBfar wlib. tba Aaatilaa antbori- 
Uaa PrerUBSIy tba ItMdlra bac 
boiaa raportad preparing to lead ai 
army Uto Bgypt to wrapt tentiol ot 
tha oonatry from tba BftUab.

Bgypt. wbUo BoulBatty fOrmlag 
part of tbo TarkUh amptrsb baa boeo 
rlrtaally a dapandaney a* Baglaad 
Tba admlaUtratloB U<aa|fUd on by 

■ fc tba rnl-
lag ot the kbadtro. Btagp fill Bag 

' kaa baaa ropraaaitad U tbr 
amaat Oa tha ab^ristoa

tha khadlre, on tba r
appoUtad aa BagUah 

flBaaetal adriaar wltboat vlioaa
BO flaaaelal dacMoa ean be 

Ukan. Tha flaaadal adrlaer baa 
right to a seat U tba coaacP of mb 
latara, bnt U not aa oxaoittTa etnear

KtosrsF
HHORIIIE

Daa. 17—Tba eoat of tba 
tUmVHrraaaa tor. Urn 9r«t ate 
M«B to otnelaUy ttfirad at S.< 

. ■SAU.IIU traaas. (tl.ltS.ttt.-

; nii total at la addition to tha 
fM aipaadltaraa or tba army bat It 
Madas tt«l,4P«.MB allowod 
totoOtoa of aoldlara. S4.00t.0«« to 
fMUoat ot amploymaat: 110.-
|IM0 tor tba malateaaaea of par- 
2|0to^ tram tbolr homao by tbo

4 UrastoB and to rarloaa otb- 
m Bams dlraetly daa to tbo war. 

fba appIleatloB eommittao ot tba
b parllamant mat today to o

itor tba badgat. 
tor tha firm six

a( 0.SIS.104.4O7 faaes i 
101.101,001).

no iBia ot 0100,000,000 monthly 
tor tha aast yaar U abont tba aeaU 
d aapaadltaraa tor the tire montbi 
40 arar U tha praaaat yaar.

VIA PANAMA CANAIi 
toatUa, WaabToie. 1( —Tha Am-

toa mUad today tor Naw York rU 
too Paaama canal with 16,000 boxea 
d aood Rlrar aad Wanatchea ap- 
dto halt ot whiah ware Ukan on at 
*t«toad. Tba applaa are of extra 
«MBtr aad ahoald atrlra la New 
Tark abont Jaanary 10. If they ar- 
too to good eondlUoB, It U expected 
tod wltl find a aurkat la Naw York 
OBr tor local ooaaamptton and that
• torgo part ot tha »
*M0O mil b« carried oast to the At- 
toatto coast , by water ronto In aue- 
<**01ag yaara. A rata of 66c a hnn-
SMdwalght tookargod by Ua staam-

o gone east by rail.

Tvr nr NANAIMO

i. or tea dagroaa of
froat. thU balag tha lowaot tempera^ 

00 tar tbto yaar.
Vaacoarar the mUlmnm potat of 12

Nanaimo's prerWina tow record thU 
year was 14 degrees on Batnrday 
last.

MliS.ANGaOBa2li) 
IDIASINIGHI

At tba Nanaimo hospital last night 
Mrs. ElUn Beliano. wife ot Mr. An
gelo Belxano. prooprtetor of the Com
mercial hotel, died after an illness 
lasting abont a month, haring been 
remored to the hospital a week ago. 
Tbo deceased was 17 yearn of age 

k aatire ot Castlederg. County 
Donegal. Ireland, whore her paronU. 
Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Allen, still reside 
About ten years ago she came out 
with her sister Hiss M. Allen to Join 
her uncle the laU Wm. Higgins, the 
welt known esldent of OabrioU is- 
Und. Besides he parenU she U sur- 
Tired by two sUtors. Mrs. Pocy Pear
son of Trout Lake. Arrowhead. B. C.. 
and MUs Mary Allen -f Vancourer; 
and two brothers. Wm. and Thomas 
Allen, of Vancourer.

The funeral will pobably be held 
_j Sunday next, the Rer. Dr. Mc
Lennan officiating. Mr. D. J. Jenkins 
in U charge of the arrangemenU

umsnmiis 
WmiTSH
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aa capiarad tba ooL
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Night schooU tor taehnical laatrao- 
tton will open U Naaatmo U tba first 
weak to Jaanary. special attsotloB be
ing gtraa to tba sabJeeU ot mUlag 

................................... wlU be taaght
by prasUcal maa. ‘Thu 
meat was luda last araaUg by May
or Plaata. ehalrmaa or uo Board of 
School Trustaaa. to UtrodneUg Mr. 
John Kyla, officUl orgaaliar of toe

meeting held to SL Paul's InsUtoU 
Mr. Kyla dallrered 

Ug add!
d a rary Uterai 
•atad by laate

slides. hU sabjact beUg taehnical 
adueatioa, showtog tha progress a) 
ready made to thU lUa U Bnropean 
oouatrUa. ‘The aysUm was detognad 
to carry on odacatton after Ue age 
ot 14 years and to glre three 
of “pra-roeatlonal" traiaing to
sabjact c Bneeted mu the basUeos

Hector Prnd'Homma..of Montreal, 
honorary treasnrer of Ue Canadian 
Central Bxeentlre
charge of the rellet work for the rU- 
llms of Ua war la Belgium has srrlt 
tea Mb J. M. Radd, honorary sscrc 
tary tor the BeMnn BaUot toad I 
Nanaimo, as tollowa:

Dear Mr- Radd.—We are today to 
reeatpt of a draft lor 1600 seat os b> 
Mr. W. 8. Terry, nelglaa oonsnl. 
Victoria, B. C., which he sUtad was 

doaatton from Ue dtlseas ot Na
naimo, B. C., to the Belgian ReUef 
Fund.

ThU U certainly a magnlfl

HUNGQIltAillS:

with many thanks to yonrself.
I am, yours rery truly.

H. PRUITHOMHB.

Breekman A Kar Milling Oo. seD

Now is the Time for 

That Overcoat
Hbtb you can a«t 

alylo you wont. In any fabric or 
oolor at tha right price.

Drop In tomorrow and allow 
ua to show you our largo range.

CALDWELL

NAVAL L068RS IN 01J>
TIMES AND PRESENT 

Nelson's ships st Trsfsigsr. 07 
sail of Ue line. 44 rfigatee. the Vic
tory end n frigmte on guard at har- 
bor'B mouth, In ell 00.

Enemies' eblps et Trafslgsr. In
cluding'33 sail of tbe line and 7 trl- 
gstes. 40.

British kilted st Trsfsigsr. 460; 
British wounded st Trsfsigsr. 1000 

These figures Indicate the differ
ence between the retell narsl fight
ing of Nelson's day and Ue whole
sale destruction that U the Ufe work 
of modern nnrles.

BiUln lost almost four times aj 
many Urea In action off the coast 
of Chile as were lost on Nelson's 
ships nt Trafalgar Oermany'e 
losses of eallore drowned In action 
on December 8 will be little leea then 
1800. as against 1650 In British kill- 
ed and wounded at Ue battle of Tra
falgar—Toronto Telegram.

Lorera of the highest clast motion 
pictures will be pleased to learn that 
they will hare an opporlunlty of see
ing America's greatest film actreaa, 
Mary Plckford. Saturday night at tha 
Opera House In a story of the Vlr 
glnUo Hllli "The Eagle's Mate." Tlie 
play Is In fire reels each one of them 
bubbling orer with deep dramatU 
scenes and portrayed as only this aur 
can do It. This U one of the great
est film feature produced this yeai 
and should be witnessed by capacity 
audlencts. The performance will be 

6:30 to 11 P. m.
will be Band the feature 

sharp at 6;4B. 8:16 and 8:46. 
Comedy fllma will also be shown and 
special music will be supplied by a 
four-piece orchestra.

CARD OP THANKS.
On behalf of the committee In 

charge of arrangemente for prorldlng
for Ua riiildren of 

the local unemployed. I wish to ex
press our thanks to the busineye .n-i 
of the Mty and alio to the prlrat» 
reeldente for the courieoua and gen 
erous reception thor hare glron us.

December 18. 1814.

DCNCAN MATORALTT

Duncan, Dae. 17—Tha wnyoratUr 
of Danenn for 1816 Is to bo con- 
tostad. Aldamiaa Pitt etetad nt Ue 
oouncU meeting on Monday tost tbat 
be bad bean UlaUng Uo matter orer 
and bad come to Ue oonelnslon tbat
he would run for mayor. "Itor Ue 
first time la Dancaa's short history 
as a city Uere Is to be a oonteot tor 
Ue mayoralty, anys Uo £owlebna 
lander. ThU to ns It sbenld be toi 
It shows Uat there to soaie tatereet 
In clrto matters.

ALUESMD
omsiiH

Do^l

Itec^ jt.—(rte
Londm. Dec. 1A;

name are raaUag Urge bodtas ofss.arsj?'- -
KiySBtWILllllM 
«TO FRONT

toned the 4 
Iron Ckoae of

jnMc»

TORKSHSFROM

edos fat the Aogemi sen, that Ue

fleet In the Oalt of Soine, te-

Mtos A. l^neU Bad Hiss K. Dntfie 
ant home from Columbia College, 
New
and New Year hoUdayn.

Mrs. Chae. Beedle and Hrt. Fred

from rtoiti^ friends m Taaeonrer.

Mrs. T. W- Martlndale ntnniei' 
borne last erentng from Vance 
where on W^needny tbe met her sto- 
tor. Mtos Ndle Plantn, upon her nr- 
riral from Anatmlto. Mtos Nellie 
PlaaU returned to Nanaimo yeotor- 
dny from a foartow months' rtoit to 

ralto. Mtos Plaata retoraed on 
Ua 88. Ntogmrs which made Ue trip 
In n tew boars orer fourteen days.

Mrs. Martlndaieto
Trill cloee for Ue Christmas 

boUdnys on Satnrdny, desiag 
held la Ue elaas

0 o'clock, to which 
Ue general pablie to eordinUy larlt

The Children's Christmas • 
uinment of Ue Salration Army wil' 
be held In the barracks at 0 o'doek 
Saturday,'bee. 01. Admtoston 16c.

Yearit Day, toim 6j00

Seatla, Dee. 10—Two hundred

Washington street, terrorised Ue 
patrons aad piroprtteora of the New 
York Loneh Co., on Seoond arenae 
tost nIgbL by marching Into Ua din
ing room aad forcibly taking i ‘ ‘ 
food la ilgbL Inelndlag the 
■pread for dinners. Following Ue 
raid n mob paraded down town 
Btreeu and within an hour made aa 
onatougbt on Westlake Market, eeto- 

ererytlllng edible wltliln reach.
'lag to a hurry call Ue 

led Ue npolice reacbi 
capture fort] 

■m in large 
plaster off

forty men aad placed 
te eella. They kicked the 
Ue wall in chunks and

broke all Ue windows.

MANY BULLETS FIBED
PAIL TO RK.4CH MARK 

London, Dec. 14—One of the 
d by soldiers et

the front In writing to relatircs anu 
friends to tbe extraordinary expendi
ture of bulleto. A German report 
states that many German aoldlers 
fired 4000 cartridges apiece daring 
the flrsf month of Ue war. A Brit- 

Uat 05 Ger
man thelto are wasted for every man 
killed by them.

In 1870 It was calculated that the 
Germani fired 160 bullets and six 
shrapnel ahelto for every wounded 
Frenchman. In the Runao-Japanese

NEW NAME WA.NTED
BY LOCAL FIRM 

Manager C. Relfle. of the Union 
Brewing Company is

new holiday brew beer for which 
he wants a name, and for which he 
will pay $10 In gold.

The competition la open to every 
person without cost, competitors to
submit their choice of name 
er than one o'clock on Monday next 

the Free Press office. Either 
bring In your choice of name pemon- 

sr send it through the mall, to
gether with your address and on 
Monday next a commltti-e will go 
through the names, select the ono 
they deem the best end to It award 
tbe 010 prise.

Competitors ere not confined ot a 
tingle choice but can submit as many 
names as he or she desires.

No member or employee of the 
rra Is eligible to compete.

EMTIM.4TE8 WANTED. 
Estimates are required by the un

dersigned from Nanaimo plumbers 
for the InsUlIation or a lavatory In

technical echool, 
gether with all carpenter work need
ed therewith. Figures to be In by 

Dec. 21. 1814. Sketch plan 
may be procured at eagtneer'a office 
City Hall.

W. A. OWEN,
City Engineer.

City Hall. Dm. 18, 1814. It

Ten win bo served.
8 o'clock a biui(^,.eoaeert vriU eom

fprieeU-oM^'T

Parity Flonr etolm U«y obtain (
____________ , ___  __,____ —Bar.
Uaratore Uto ehOnld oonvinco Ua 

■ If U«y want topnbUe to ana Purity---------
invo money. Onnraatoe ot 
marked on the oaek. from all _ 
or BrnckBenn-Kor, Selby Btroat.

The deaU occurred Uat sight of 
OnnL infsBt son ot Mr. and Mm. 
Mtkoll Machle, of Chase River. The 
funeral win toke ptooe from Ue fam
ily residence tomorrow (Saturday) 

moon at 0:80 o'clock. Mr. A. B.

Big crowds win attend Sunday 
night concert nt Ue Opera Honse. 
Be euro and secure your Ockot. 
May be had at Hodgin'i drag store; 
also Dunsmore'o music store. It

Cold outside but warm and i 
fortable In the Opera Honse on Sun
day nlghL Nanaimo Orchestral So- 
dety'i ooncerL

SnItable mnalc for Christmas at 
Sunday night's ooneert nt Ue Opera 
House. Reserved sent tbr each Ucket 
holder. Doors open at 8:06, concert 
commences 8:46.

Mrs. E. Russell will give the usual 
fortnightly aoclal dance In the 
sembly hall this Friday. December 
18. Genu 60c: ladlet 26c or kindly 
bring cake. It

The Oak Hall fa ibowing 
usually large range of mfen's'OweMcr 

ImAisbopicoate for the ChrietmAi sboppei^. It

Enjoy o comforUble Chrtotmaa by 
wearing one of the ;yak Hall's sov
ereign brand overooaU.

A new suit of clothes will make 
your Christmas cheer complete.
Oak Hall's showing 16 most exclusive 
end Uey are very mtMreraUly priced.

Memra. Mulock A Carpenter re 
opened Ue South Wellington hotel 
yesterday, the new building being fit
ted np with tbe most modern appoint 
ments Tha old structure was de-

Mra. C. C. McRae last night enter
tained a large number of membere 

iCTbe Bastion Chapter
Daughters of the Empire. Cards were 
played and a musical programme 
performed, the artistes Includiog 
Mrs. Drysdale. Mrs. Edglll. Mr
Schuch. Captain Carmichael and 
Mayor Plantn. Plano soloos were 
given by Mrs. Wilks. Hiss Etfle John
stone and Miss V. Gibson. The prlxe 
winners at the card tables ware Mrs 

and Mr. Sargent, and
Miss Kalirvr and Mr. Cumming. The 
procecus of Hie evening were devot- 

i> tbe objects of Ue chapter.

VBBOe OB OBT port

la dm TTgtoB M TsaaMm-Mal 4#

tbo BofU et Fort Do Porto aat OBo

Aortiy. U Bbbwb. BL L*»- 
reet end Btagy. At Uo tort mo
tioned ptoco'woooeaptodBtroBtiBoro 
than oBe kllbmotro loag, nlmort bH 
the lint Ua« tronUM ot Uo eMxey. Uoro to aoUiBg to o

M TUXES niMY
CBp«toWB,rt» LOI 

04JI. LobIs BoUs, 
Union ot SobU Atri'
retaeUioB. apart from tha real 
of n few atruy bauds to bo
UB end. / .....................
for n short
fere uadartnkiBg a a

rt
It ha haa gmao 
OB bta term bo-

d 100 Uo IlgbtiBg which took Mtaoe

a. U Uo Mbtftoa i rtli ol— 
t mm ware kflUd. aad U Db>

With Ua CBgUra ot Ow. BO0PO0 
and Uo doiab of OOB. Bayore to oa 
— BomL wh^ uo UraU AM*

hr fha tiam

OOEN RUMORED 
SPUYBRISTa

wansBi
UERMMIRRififi

Ctoe mmj to to Uc effect Urt

Briatol while aaoUBf o

yniETSONSilNDIIY
Naoatmo United will Jeornoy to 

Northneld on Biuday wboro Uey 
will meet Uelr old rivals Uo NorU* 
field Violate which' U a goaraalaa 

wUl be treated to a 
first-daw gama at soeeer. Tba gaao
wai rtart at 2:00 ebarp.

Tha teama tolU Una ap ns toUowe:
United-
Goal, Renner.
Backs. Murray aad EngUah. 
Hnlveo. Craig. Stobbart, Nall Adam 
Forwards. WardIU, Pink. Devoy, 

W;'ron. Simpson.
Pbllp. WsstUka, Me-

The Violate wUI Una op oa fol
lows:

Goal, W. Bhapherd. (oaptala). 
BBcka. W. BlyU, H. KaecarUla. 
Halves, ‘W. Mowey, Dtxoa. W. 

Park.
Forwards, W. Lightfoot, A. Ros- 

sell. L. Zaccerilla, J. Wallaoa, 6. 
Green.

Reaervas, R. ZaceerUla, Frew. Ut- 
tie. Brown and Casey Jones.

Referee, Joe Craig, of LadyumlU. 
Kick off at 0:16 prompL

Hafrold was d

Ue aUrm but 
the buildiBg. Ue low being abont 
0100.

LoBdoB. Dbb. 10—The DaOy TrtB*

botoB^ at 10 or It rtcteU U 
Uo morafog wboB wo wow awgrito 
od to Bpo Bight or owe wanhtpo o^ 
ptoodifor^ tsD wood. Oor SBT* 
IWtoO tll«0d to BWBBBWt whu wo 
fOBBd they WOM ^oriM 4od twnrd

BO doae to os UM eeMM sta Uo

IB BBBt wlUlB kflUBg dirtaim of BO
d wolboogbt OBT tort momoat bad

ge- w«dl away a Bitttoh agiai 
Uto aigbt Drug aa Utoy o 
mod to WB Uey whra tea teuw. ^ 

apart. Wa board firtag for bait aa f
hoar. -

Irttor oB wo ww aoBM of Ua 
BrRtoh vaooab rotara aad oewo to 

eondoalea Uat Uo dmaa wao 
over but wtU what roaalt wo did aol, : 
know.' ”

at 0 p. m.; avoaUg wonhlg at f • 
p. m. lad fay Mr. Kaaghaa.

roebU—SaBdoy DUeel at t u 
m. Cbaiob Barvlea at 0 », BL. OUP

lot of mm-i batoTjarf^r 
rtoal by oxprfw tor Uo (Urtotmaa 

atUrtOBABBlL

Invictus Shoes
TheBu.,Uttl,^rt^0.e

,_. we can sell you Slippers for your OenOeiDaii
'Friend At ^ . $1.00, $1JW^ flMb nMU «UO ) 

aEim.EMEN-.We can sell you Slipper* ibr:^u>-ludy j 
Friends at ... $1.00, $1sBB0, ftriMiOTfW to ftS t 

MIomb and Ohildren'g Slipper* _____ SWo to $140 j

V.H.WATCHORN
•‘The Store Wito iAfl I^Oootfi.*'



WNA^O >Ibi)9*VM^o.

II M*nt 9r »«» »•« «■ '»^—

'^SSscs^—s|MM,Nl<rf\SSto><fat-w K»*
tb.-J,|

, in Hif «»•«• •»p-
iis^TS.
iS^3S3

Gih^nolaHome 

Cirole Proves a 

^^eerl Success
<li 8SStS!rt hiSnS)’. A n^mb^ of new members 

JiH«di«.ln«l»»; .Ttoir «rarmmla« are being sent to 
=«H«n today, teg^ttwpwitli Uie racorda ibey cbose,

- Wfty Dort’t You Join 
Now, Today?

All yoa need do is^ome to the store and we wil! give 

you in ^eUligblpA ^

a Few:0f the 
Golumbias and the E sy 

Terms Offered
Oolurr^ta *‘EcUpM**'Ookmtbla »Cofnet»

X «*! ColuttW*. »o cTEry 
Md yonr chokeu of *,009 JBon- 
ble mac Record* to 4 total of

At 15.90 Moalh. , 
. OoliunMa “Oewal”
•p.*ry^

At 16 a Month.

Columbia «Favorite«
A CoInmbtR wUb miiUooa of 
friend*, and yonr choice of S.- 
000 noubio-'Diic Recbrds to 
total of she.

Only *Td.6fll. ^
At |G a Month.

itatb inaTAixap m

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
V too aava^arr .,

T.TIP nPFns. M0RTG*GE1'|NS0RANGE-FD1.ICIE^
OR OTHER VALUABLES 

amou ■» i«>oap w oii» or tk*w ao»

anaimo Brancht •» E. H. BIR^* Managei
0 von in the Bvening ran Pay I)ay untU 9 o'clock

„ , ,• MoW. .*-vaia...-aud U 
i»ky tuaclier ot I-aJoiewna) Ad-
drcM c|o Fletcher’* Mn*lc Store, lin

TO whom It may Conceal
Thl* I* to certify the* -Mr.- -Ai C.

pianla of Nanaimo. Ia.«ctln«.a* BUI 
•cent while I am prorUlonal liquWe- 
tor of the Dominion T?n*t company, 
and ha* aethorUf.io mrt* aU coH^s-

C. R. DRAYTON,
ProvlBlonal Liquidator. 

inoouTwr. Deo. «, 1»U. *1

MRS. p. iu;b»bll 
T««j.or of Bell Itoow* ITeaey 

Baecfnc.
Cleee* erery Tuetoey erwilnK ,te 

the Asmsmbly Hell et' O.SO o’eleek 
PrtTat* leaeoii* to aalt pepIlP 

ReeMewoe. sas Selby Bt.

notice.
OwlBi to^Ah# chndren’* Chrta»- 

tree belne held on Friday, the 
the Nmnooee Proereeriy, Clah deaei - 
wtU not be heM .nntU Hoedi»7^'^ 
iStii of Deeamber. .

Wmi

* «^dy»ntagM Our Members
tee «-a;^rL Elljoy

-------------------------—------------------- ------------- rcgdlar
laialoened CASH pr^ca.

IINYMOSST OR EXTllAB—No U»tal6*t or ijet.-a* o: any,nature 
«0> added to the carh price, which 1* uiuiil when in*tru- 

pnrehawd on the inetallment plaii.
Hbe a wew «»»,. , «HrRAWBR^B»«7 member of the HOME cmCLE ha* the pri-

e«R So Boeoe ■oMO—wooM readei ,( wacbaegins hi* Inetjumonf tor another uf a MOK^
mmrnmmmt .«to.«dlrel n*e*a** J ela** at any rime wlthir UNK TEAR of the date

t* fuRy fuaibtneed ‘ by
___  yma. Thle guarantee coTere
■prints a* well ae •&£ oiler pari of .the Inetrument when 

\4ii35o aoach or pareleae hesdltnc- 
■ >h9|^ dbmpany le the only U ■ ‘ 

iid (fieweeplnp guaratUee. .

r* * jw»' »o w ^warn udswuiiu^..
I y* (^mpany la Uie only UUUng

m f;I-FM8herIasie lo.
-KASomp, n. C.

SATISrYIrtft yoi»-H4MOWUTCl.Y--IT VltL. MV VOO W-l_. 
THE RUSH Of THE LAST f E¥j)AYS J__________

A Magnifleent-piQ^
OF ALL THBo NEWEST AMD BEST IN LADIES' AND CHILDBIN’S :*

for |he Chpistmas of 19|
------------------...... ______________ III ei»* I. wnwtl* wuie mhlU tri oamo ond BM oar

Wanted Christmas Linens Purs and Pur Sets at
Our Own Importation

We believe oui 
imaginable skin i 
bollop grades, mi 
worth double the 

Imitation Seal 
ed at fnim, per s 
Pennine fur sets,

Very Special Prto^»
\Vc import onr linons direct rrnm the most reliuble 

mille ip Irelanil emihlilig us to offer yoU ({UuJity goods 
ni far less than yon would expect to pity, elsewhere.

..TuJIilO <h»vdrs in vurioliB handsome designs esi>eciaUy
priced at from .............................................$7.60 U> $1.26
Napkins especially priced at per doz------- $4.60 to $1JH)
Hand embroidered towels and pillow ruses, rungilig in
prlccrfhjm .. ..................... .......................... $1.26 to 66©
Fancy laundry bags from.................................$1.60 to 85o

■'t/r-5 «R
p prices to be the lowest in town, 
s represented from the cheaper to’tfca* 
any of these furs single or In ■sett'tfW’* 
! price asked. Ti^a
and P.ersiun Lamb sets, espeeWV P"®'

el .....................$10.00 to $t»
,frora............$160.00 loiN^^

Fancy Tea Aprons Dainty Handkerchiefs Knitted Goods
I Invitir^gly Priced Moderatdly Priced the Little
' Fancy lea aprons in a large range
: of allrdclive designs,- some trimmed
: wtlli pretty colored ribbons, ranging
1 in price from ....... ...........$1.26 to 36c

Daintily embroidered -.landkorehiefa 
in pretty corner effects or embroider
ed all around, moderately priced at
from, each ........................$1.00lo15o
tlanilkerehiefs in faney gift boxes, per 
bo.\..................... .. 60c, 36c and 25c

Children’s knitted jackeU inai^fi^ 
strong yarns in various colors, pn*» t 
range from ..........
Knitted bootlcea, pair..............fflv

' i Kid GHoves ^ Cbristmfls Waists Handsome KimdniB*
Popular Makes in* Newest Designs a Splendid Sheriff

1 Fiiic glace kid or suede kid gloves,
drerscam sewn; In tans, black 

1 or- white, at per pair $1.60, $1.26 and 
$1.00.

Silk, erepe and not waists in Smart 
plain tailored or eharmihg fanoy ef-^. 
forts, long or short sleevee. - You ; 
.shoulil sec these waists, they arc sure 
to please, llniiging in price 
from....................... .. .-?7.50 to |3J&

signs, a wide rnflge of effecBosao^ 
to choose from, invitingly Pfl<2iZi from........ ^,......$imto$t^

Pretty Neckwear Gift Handbags Ladies’^Umbreilss;
New Arrivals

ppSiSl
All the New^Styles a Larife Varied
Leather, suede and velvet Handbags 

with long c(>rd or leather slral han-, 
dies. gill, silver and gunmelal mmes 
with strong clasps, bags are lincd-wilh. 
black or figiey leath.er, some moire, a 
most suitable' Christinas gift, prices 
range from................$7.60 to $1.25

A splendid showing for 
choose from. Good sorviceabW 
brcllas with phtrn Dewctoire od flj'
cy gilt anj silver mounted hw«
Strong frames. A most •oiw^ 
Xmas Gift is ari TJmbPdllm 1|»«5
ingly priced, atfrom $7.60 to^

; gsasis |,3 If Chri.sliiius ribbons, various widllis, 
at all |)riees. HAIFP:

Armsti
“The House of Qutlity"

■ong &. UMsweU 0



EXTRA!■EXTRAr
g^lfT PACKAGE SALE
2?1?~ i!fSSf®®_£0*fTAIKS $6 IN GOLD£'7“'^“"““ 1“— --------- -—.-^
Sale Starts Saturdays at 10 o’clock a m

tOELTHttni
;OMl lh^d, 7.'.^|, .

^FURS AMD FUR SETS.

A 92M ao^ ftTS.

0 Woman s Undathrear, Veat 
Q and Drawara, par garment.

StJWOopssto.
Women's tferaau rag. 
alar *1.60 valnet.

TBo

S1.00 Oowns

vnlar valu:a *1.

680

All Rs^nnwits.
1 to 8 yard fengtha-ata- 
pics, drsns good*, etc, all to 
go at about

Ons-tl»lPd Off.

80o Handkerohlsfk. 
Xmaa Handkarehfefo, in 
•Wnty dealgna. tt« 
to *0e vnlues 

2So

$1 RMkWMr
Dainty Nao>«nar, 76c to fl 
vnlnaa.

4Bo

S8oLm«.
» Md 4 inchw wida Fine 
■bndow ettecta, S( e values, 
yard

12«/ac

$4SUrtg.
migUali Twntd dreaa 
akirta. f* to *4 valuas

SIJO

$1.28Umbi«llsg.
strong, Serviceable Umbrel
las. good covers. *1.26 vn- 
laaa.

8Bo

V BOoHcm.
Women's Hosa^ Including 
Panman's, all alxet, pair

80o

$S.7BOostg.
Children's Coats, some 
aligbUy soUad, |S. ta- 
#«.7S valuta

$2.80 Blankau.
White Blankets, of good 
welghu pair.

S1A0

BOo Towaig
Fine ToweU. regular 60c 
values, pair

28o

BOe Stud Sets.
Gold Flalsbad Collar But
tons. reguUr i jOc cards.

lOo

ason<^
It .doten CbUdmn'B and 
MUaea' Uoaa. *6e values.

equal 1

aiFT UMSRELLAS.

The most suitable gift you 
m buy. Every umbrella of 
le latest style; water proof 
Jvers on strong frames. A

6^ “ O«o we must vacate Thursday, December 24th

83 Gommepeial Street
----------------- ^  ------------------------ ^^NKXT DOOR TO P. BIRX8* MEAT M.ARKET. •. i

ft . liLB-O-eaBilBS buiaMi 
S^NMoatorMlUng. Apply P 
». AC,;SM Nanaimo. B. C. lOU.

■< K ehaap. AppFy Mri. X 
^wm.OaUa atraet. JiWrrleir, Na- 
■tea Oft-o

*hso Temple No. 1, Pythian 
I vni hold a sale of work and 

a.^*^*®* Saturday n«t 
Block, next Mri. Glllea- 

<» Sffltsary iloro. Uembers har- 
•■is for eale erlll pleaae eend 
nuMsda viu be deroted to the 

<sfc lead. 0 J-B

The Style Shop

Only a Short 

Time
And ClirisliiiHs willi its special opportunity to make our
selves happy by giving, will have passed. Don’t fail to 
lake advantage of the season and make your gift some
thing llial will be useful each day of the year.

Suggestions
Overcoats
Suits
Dressing Gow.is 
Smoking Jackets 
Underwear 
Shirts

Ladies' Silk Hosiery, Umbrellas and Handkerchiefs, in 
to obousc from.

GibbsiisiCalilerbeail
Telephone 640.

A
•oml>reedy Tailoring.

Books Books! 
For Christmas

LATE NOVELS.

■..... .. - ::::::tSS'S5
GIFT BOOKS $1.26.

Robert Service Poems. 
Songs of a Saurdough. 
Ballads of a Gheechako. 
Rhymes of a Rolling Stone

he Haven
wordelia BIobsuuj..............
The Inside of the Gup. . .

ILLUSTRATED $1.
Rubaiyat of Omar Khoy- 

yum.
Light of Asia.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox 

Poems.
Friendship Series.

Jepson Bro»e
SH.tKEHOLDRRS U-tBILITY

IN R\NK OF VAXtXnWKR 
Vancouver. Dec. 17—On March 17. 

the ahareholdera of the Bank of Van 
'couver approved the reduction of the 
number cl aliares of the capital stock 
from 1 1.747 to 6S74. the neceaaary 
bylnw b€lng approved by Iho treasury 
board In pursuance of the Bank Act.

Speaklns on the question as to how 
the double liability clause of the Ca
nadian Bank Act will be affected by 
the reduction of I he capital stock, Mr

mekiarts BAnr
1804

A Oenana Banlaing 
Spectel AtteDB««g»

Head Office Meotraal
. Transacted 
ftuik Accounts

y I. ANTlAT.t., Manager, Nauaimo Branch

George H. Cowan, solicitor for im 
bank, stated that the double lUblllt 
on the original holdings of stock ap
plied on all debts contracted pre
viously to March 17. -nd on the re
duced holdings on debts contracted 
since that time. The great bulk of
..... liabilities were connected with
depositors and the reduced liability 
would apply to all deposits received 
Since the dale of the change, those 
deposits having the .ecurlty of only 
the reduced shares.

It was doubtful, however. If this 
principle could be enforced In regard 

ctrculaiion or any liability other 
an depositt.

(X F~\N-G«ING Sl'IUlAKINEli
tX»R U. A NAVV 

Washington. Dec. 17—Bids open
ed today at the navy department tor 
eight new submarines, one of which 

displace between S26 and 1066 
tons The exact speclflcationa are a 
naval secret. The great diving ship 
must have a speed of 21 knots on the 
aurfacfi and It knots under water; 
wUl be propelled by Diesel engines,

‘TotheBofs^Nmmo
^ aw. IS*.

MBir’8- * —
Tb.asoi«.

Huidk|g«|iMB. 
' SuapaiidSM.

BOYS'-
ladled HiliwOMiU.
L>dltFurg2Si>.o.€lT. SwartwOBato. 
LtllagQtovBa. SBA.-dO„niM4fo .

PowersT&^Dos^Cor

The Wbrld-s 

UnselfishTim^ 

IsUponUs.
We all know

make others happy with 
our mfls, and we should 
not forget to give the 
thin« that will be of 
practical use for a long 
time to come. CUv* Bmi- 
^^Uilngt, sonwUring to

For Men ^
A SWEATER COAT

BUetoSBOO 
NBCK13EB

OOBiBUMnON BBT

garters----- ----- 78e to fE80
Flt-Rlte Bolt glASO to

A P.UR OF GLOVES 
For worl. dress or snto. per

*t .................................. .. $1.00
Fancy Wool Vent fl.00 to «B

SHIRTS

For
In fancy ChrtsoBM «ltt Jmm cotton, Uafo and nSr^^ 

............. . ■fetor "
AR.MBAXD8

All oolora and stylw SSc to $1
We box nil nrtlcles 1

cnee atyto ..... toTfas 
fancy gift boxan.

SEE OUR WIMDOW4-

^cRae Lacier
The ••8aUaf«a«ta or Yonr Money Back” Store, niwiuilsl iiM*

TOILET SETS
Of the better sort in ebony (plain or silver mounted) 
quadruple silver plate, and , sterling sUver in from 
three to ten pieces cosed in moire and leatherelle ca^ 
The boat assortment we evttr hove bad. Prides rai^ 
friim $8 to $68. All guaranteed brisUes In liniahfoL 
no cheap rubbish. j i
Harding, The Jewels

with oil fuel, and «a ct-anfOctaBt 
cruising capacity 
fleet arannd the wi Torp«to Boat Company.
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Xmas Giving 

Made Easy -
w« ItoMtac. M>. Cammtaan

Manicure 8«U.

aic Mmr. a» «at to
• uaetto wiUi tto oM TO* wtu 

to tot* t> •oJtot tm* to our 
■took. Onto rartoty te toth

• ptoM Md J0M«>«rtas mbron.
tmm.................. OOc to 9iM

3 .
M. to tom Of S Mtkea fttr

Alto wma M neud Sto

, aomrthlnf T«T noT«l la 
Iluieare Sou. Tfa«y are entire 
ly dUtareat from aaylhlBg we 
kato erer towre eUilbUed. 
Baeh eel ypu’lj nod complete In 
all Ra appolaliBeRt*- 
ITlcto ......... 75eto*8.ao

anfvtyRaion.
Perhapi be haa been wantlnc 

a Safety Baaor for aome time. 
Ifoat men nowadaya use them, 
tt will pay you to make your 
sdecUon early. We hare the 
most approved types of Safety 
Raaore in basdiome cases. 
Prioas ......... 91.00 to 9S.00

8taUonery-« Wide 
Oholoe.

touni have very little tron- 
bie hi eelectlng stationery ap
propriate tor all uses.

O. Van Houten
The Rexall Store

your Xmas Table wil xi ot b e 
Complete wjxhout a 4iapla-y of

Xmas Grackers
We are showing Ihe finest ossorlincMil we na\e

ever shown made at the fauious factories of Clarnice 
and Balgor, England. .Niakc your selecflon now.

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block •

, tof etowd l» eroto e<

' jBOee—IdWp. Wti I
Xtni of Englaad. and their pevera

Bmifidfr

The daaa had Uken up the snb- 
)Mta dt the ralea of the Worid. The 

of the United

OEBDimP ^osa

'f-""
****■«*

BIJOU
THEATRE

' cmmA OSJWMBB
TO-NIOHT’S

PBATDBB

Strand
War

Serias
^I.H.Go^&Co.

Fhoiw28
OUR MUIUAl 

GIRL

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday Night Only

Mary Pickford
World’e Most Famous Film Actress in a Powerful Drama.

THE

Eagle’s Mate
A Story of the Vlrglntan HlUa.

AMO COMEDY REELS.
Showa continuous from 8:30 to U. Four-piece orchestra.

Prices - - 15c and 25c

HOME DEk-EYSK FORCE
IB ACGMESTEU TODAY

Fifty more soldiers of the 73nU 
Highlanders arrived today from Van- 
eonver to reinforce the regiment here, 
taclndlnf the men stationed at Lady
smith, Naralmo and Union Bay. the 
a umber of the Ho.ae Defense force 
in this district will irtth this addition 
total 420 men.

FOR BALE BY BHKRIFTK.
First class grocery and general 

store. Apply to—
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD.

SherUt.
Nanaimo. B. C.. Dec. 18. 1»1«-

Nothing will please your fHenda. 
that smoke, better than a box of 

• for Christmas
in boxoi of M e and li’a at aU^l-

Christmas Suggestions ^

A Pif j XMAS GIFT
Will be Most Appreciated 
When it is Somethingr He 
Can put to Everyday Use

A gift of moderate priced Jewelry for Christmas sho 
• chosen with Uie same discrimination, the same care, ezei 

the selection of the moat costly present.
Our gold jewelry and the many cffecla In platinum with pre

cious stones, have been executed by skilled crafUmen. conform
ing in every way with the Foiorcimmer standard of design and

workmanship.
We have excellent solecttons of gold rings, bracelets, watches 

scarf pins, brooches, lie clasps, hat pins. cnR links, etc.
We invite yonr Inspection. You will not be. Jmportum 

purchase.

Ask him what he wwiU for Ohriitmaa end nine 
time* out of ten ho will anawor, «8omothliia 
to weor.*

If you roolly wwtt to glvo him the thing 
ho will oppreolou mort, oomo hero where men 
would buy for thomoolvoo.

ASIOREFil^OWSONiy
This List will make Choosing Easy 
and YOU can be sure your Gift will 

Especially i4cceptab!e

.assss
buff Buttons ... .................... BOe to fBM
Dress Gloves............................to IB4IB
Motor OaunUoto........... .... fl.60 to SBjOB
Initialod HMidkorohlofs ' “

Latest NeokUes 
Leather Collar Boxes ......
Leather Handkerchief Boxes .
Suspender Sets........................
Fine Note ............................

to fSJO 
. Sl^toft.00 

Tboo to
I flpOO85o to I

An Extra Special Sale
Of Men’s House CoaU and Robes. T o reduce our stock of thoeo useful gIfU. v

Twenty Per Cent Discount While They Last:^
Wo Suggest that You Make Your 8e lections This Week to Avoid the Orowdfc

HARVEY MURPHY
, The Pit-Reform Clothing Store .

all CHBrsTMAS GOODS APPROPRIATELY BOXED FOR YOU FREfcf V ?
ngar U a flr.t-,them for a ChrUlma. gift td thl. .FOR BALE-Houto

men friends. On sale at all deal- pantrlto Snd hallway. Apply O 
iw Makela. Chase Rlvw.class article, and the women folksj^n 

will make no mistake In presenting •

B. PORCIMMBR
THE REU.ABLE JEWELER.

Currants, Raisins, & Sultanas 
^ 2 pounds 25 cents 

Shelled Almonds, - 60c per lb 
Finest Mixed Peel - 20c per lb
Thompson, Stoc well
Young :lrck Victoria Orescent

[All Holiday Goods are Ready and 

laiting for Ymi. at i. IvIasters
The eheerfubiees of gift gMi« to mhaaced to m licet extent when you are sure the gift Is welcome. ^

A Gift of Something to Wear is Always Welcome
to are bero UafeA Yon can't ^ke a mistake In cl ooslng any of them.

Cbrlutraos furs. aU at ono- Stylish millinery for women
■ quarter off regular price. Hand and children, knitted eweaUre.

drawn Unen. Bnttenburg squares gloves, hosiery and capa, under
and runnera. all specUt for wear to suit aU ages, umbrelChrtotmM gifls. las, kid gloves, fancy neckwear.

Uandkeretilefs In great vn- hand bagN laundry baga. cuah-
riety to sell at he, lOc, IBc, 2.V, tons and cushion covers, stylish
aso s* to aiAO esek. skiru ami kimonos.

L. MASTERS

rnifisin 111811611118 Feiiii M
XMAS S^'^^-HILDREI?’

I’s'tan vlcl kid Everetts................................................. • • •

y-i-v iii
................$I.O

iili
Men-. pUIrt (Ht Slipper. .

"“■•c-'"”‘“"‘So;E;.SSL.PPERi

........................
lii ........ -
ToZ:-: kid Sr S™. :::................................

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS

11* =
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS IN MEN’S NECKWEAR 

GLOVES AND NOVELTIES.

I walk 
excellent display of 

and other tJewelry a

Four-inrHand Ties.
In plain and fancy shades, 
straight or wide ends; ex
cellent asBortmenl of pretty 
designs and colorings to choose 
from. Each tie put uuTflxJnnoy 

■holly box. suitable foV sending 
away Special, each «.V. ftOc 
and...........................................Z-'te

Men’s Suede Gloves.
Men's wool-lined gloves In 

suede leathers They make 
most appropriate gifts. It's a 
simple matter to exchange If 
site la not right, I'rices are 
from ..................ei.iMi to g2.iMi

Men’s Kid Gloves.
A fine cape kid In men's 

sixes, warmly lined with fleece 
wool tan color on:y; ilome fast
ener, at.........Si.M and gl.AO

len's furnishing department snd see the 
men s and boys' neckwear, gloves, arm bands 

novelties Here is a short list for your guld-

Men’t Fancy Brace*.
Really good quality suspend

ers done up li> fancy Individual 
Imxes. are useful and attrac- 

fact they look like i 
. .noc. 7Sr. 91 and I

Boys’ Gloves 8O0.
Boys' good quality, wool

Men’s Handkerchiefs.
A large assortment of men’s 

handkerchiefs to selcet from. 
Initialed and plain, also souvn-

Xmas Baloof Fur*, f
Choosu from our entire 

of furs now at exactly half Ike 
regular aelllng price.

Throws and NecklaU
lil Mink Marmot.........
118.50 grayaqulrrel ....**» 
m.76 gray equirrel ....^
19.76 gray aqulrrel . ..-9*-^
87.76 gray aqulrrel.........MM
$12.00 black lynx...........*•»
IS.00 black foxallne
$6.76 black foxallne .. 9^i ■
$8.76 white foxallne ...-aMf 
$6.00 white foxallne ...-Mg 
$4 60 while foxallne ....**» 
$2.00 white foxallne

60*whlt™Thlbet 
gray mole .... 
black goat .. 

ole throw . . 
st.iD loxallne throw 
$6.00 loxallne throw 
$16.00 mole throw .

Muffs.

$2.00
$6.76 . 
$12.50
$6.00 I 
$4.60 
$12.61

______ foxallne
$6>e0 mole muff . - -
$18.60 kid fox.........
$6.00 black foxallne ... .toJJ 
$7.60 black opossum

Boys’ Cow Boy SuHfc
Boys' cowboy snd tolflto 

suits made Ui khaki drUl. 
lete with belt, pistol »«>plel 

slse, 
years. Prices .

Bponoar’s Glove Scrip

Will solve many gift 
lem* this ChristmM^ 
If you are at a loM ^ 
•know just what to giv^ 
you want to give•'•r-gsyou 
thing 
quite 
fig®’ •
frienef can'choose for^
or himself—pePf®«‘ 
isfaction this way^

Scrip can bo had at «»•
glove counter.

int
that .

•Ip" and then^
,d can choose_ff^

DAVID SPENCER, LiA


